Sodium pump activity in uremic erythrocytes: a microcalorimetric study.
Erythrocyte thermogenesis was studied by flow microcalorimetry in 25 healthy subjects and 27 uremic patients. The heat production (HP) from cells in plasma, decrease in HP induced by ouabain (a specific sodium pump inhibitor) and index of rate response to ouabain action were measured. HP was higher in uremic patients than controls. Sodium pump inhibition with ouabain induced the same decrease in HP in the two groups. The index of rate response to ouabain action was lower in uremic patients than in controls. The difference in total HP may be due to a different age distribution of erythrocytes. Mean sodium pump activity was identical in the two groups, but some patients had lower activity than controls. Ouabain seems to act more slowly in many patients than in controls, perhaps because of hindered binding of the inhibitor.